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Captain Gray lias at last been induced by the increasing demand

for Choice Residence Lots on the Sunny Slope to Young's Bay, to

plat his Five Acre Block, Ko. 27 in Hustler & Aiken's Addition.

On P Upshur,
Shipping ad Csmuibsioi Merchant

tai.i t 'VSi.irf. A; r:i. (rPKtii

Sl'IXMAI.rii.:

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

XEITUNJ: Hrand Salmon Twine.
'OOUHi:UHY Cotton Lines .ind Twines

SEINES and GETTING
Ofa'l r'limWhed at

Factory Prices.

riRE iHSURAKCE
.. tril ;"it CI Companies,

:,. fr.c.;in?ft::..M,t
Hn:lfnI, Conn

HOMi: New York,

iijmcj I'scilic Kxprcss ami Wells Faryo&Co.

TMsteiH Lcsler a Aifees;
GiVU ENGINEER-- .

Siiryuyoiv and Architects.

Orrjc-i:- . U- - ii !). I"i. w i i.'5 Ui.im.,

SBCOUD STREET
l O. IJoxi::. ASTOKIA, Oil.

in. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE ACENT.

N. ir. Cor. Olnry and TSiitd Hs
P. O. Box 43S.

radicular attention r:oii lo Properties
in Upper Attia;iM to pmchase of'lim-- 1

v

Tho only raouicino which deptoyn the
"orms pi. Catarrh. Rheumatism, Female
Complaints, Co' sumption (if not too fat
3dp). Dyfipopsia. Iilalarial and all B'ood
;nro for LOSS of Manhood ami Gon-
orrhea. Is pleasant to ciri Sk. Givo it a trial
Prico, 75 cents and

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokaao Falh, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Sole Agent, As'cria.

A W m.
ei!5iSi 55.

WHOLESALE AND

The Favorite
fedicinc for Throat and Lung Diffi-

culties lias long been, and still is, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Asthma; soothes irritation of the
Larynx and Fauces ; strengthens the
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the
Lungs; prevents Consumption, and,
p en in advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep.
Theic is no other preparation for dis-

eases of the throat aud lungs to be coui-paic- d

with this remedy.

"My wife had a distressing couch,
with pains in the side and breast. We
tried various medicines, but none did
her any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had tho
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
hat c no hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
to even-- one afllicted." Itohert Horton,
Foreman Headlight, Morrillton, Ark.

" I have been afllicted with asthma
for forty j ears. Last spring I was taken
with a violent cough, which, threatened
to tenninatc my clajs. Every one pro-
nounced me in consumption. I deter-
mined to trir Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was immedi-
ately relieved and continued to improve
until entiiely recovered." Joel Bullard,
Guilfoid, Conn.

" Six months ago I had a severe hein-oriha-

of the lungs, brought on by an
incof-san- t cough which deprived me of
sleep and lest. I tried various reme-
dies, hut obtained no relief until I be-
gan lo take Ajcr's Cherry Pectoral. A
few hoiths of this medicine cured me."
Mis. K. Culium, 19 Second st., Lowell,
Mass.

"For children afllicted with colds,
roughs, sore thioa. or croup, I do not
know of an. wim-d- which will give
more specd" nlief than Ayer's Cherry
I Vrtor.il. I hae found it, also, invalu-ah- lf

in eases of Whooping Cough."
Ann Loejo, 1257 Washington street,
Uftpion, Muss.
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, TRErAKED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold Ly all Druggists. Pncc $1 ; eix bottles, $5.

ku Svks s "vakissperii
BANKER

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts k General Banking Business- -

l)iv.Jt.! drawn available in any part of the
U. S. aisil I.nrope, and dm Mont; itoii;, Cliiu.i

t'i-if- c Uouus : 10 a. . to ?. r. ai.
Oiui Kj i.i.ows l.uii.ni.vo. Astoria. Oregon.

Piano Tuning.
At the Solicitation of Many Friend.

CSS
Has decided to make Astoria his future

home. Parties owning Pianos can have
them kept in first-cla- ss tune, the year
around.

Having secured the principal pitrouage
of Astoria for twelve years, he hopes to
merit a continuance of the same.

He takes pleasure in referring to any and
every well established Music House on the
Coast, from Victoria lo Los Angeles.

Residence at Mr. Holden's,

9 V
RETAIL DEALER IN

ANO

Will

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
0

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fsesk Fruits and ITegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

The terminus of the Ilwaro and Shoalwater Rav Railroad. THE GREAT-
EST SUMMER REPORT ON THE NORTIlWEbT COAbT. Lies at the head
of the .Bay, at deep water, and only twelve miles fiom the bar. The coming
Countv and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific county. Now laid out Lots
on the'market from S50, and upwards.

for particulars and full information, call on or address

Ba A. SEABORG,
Ilwaco, wasli:
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A l?ational Piower.

There have been m.uiy articles in
the papers during the past few months,
advocating the adoption of the clover
blossom as the national flower, but
tho most unique is the following, by
Col. Bobert G. Ingersoll:

"A wonderful thing is clover. It
means honey and cream; that is to
say, industry and contentment; that
is to say, the happy bees ita perfumed
fields, and at the cottage gato old
boss, the bountiful, chewing satisfac-
tion's cud, in that blessed twilight
pause that like a benediction falls be-

tween all toil and sleep. This clover
makes me dream of happy hours, of
childhood's rosy cheeks, of dimpled
babes, of wholesome, loving wives, of
springs and brooks and violels, and
all there is of painless oy and peace-
ful human life. A wonderful word is
clover. Drop tho 'c' and yon have
the happiest of mankind. Take away
the 4c' and V and you have the only
thing that makes a heaven ot this dull
and barren earth. Cut off the V
alone and there remains a warm de-

ceitful bud that sweetens breath and
keeps tho peace in countless homes
whosn masters frequent club3."

Suppression of the Mense3 may be
relieved by a dose of Ayer's Pills,
which produce the desired effect
through sympathetic action.

Insensibility of a Maori to Pain.

Somo years ago when living in New
Zealand, I witnessed the vanity of a
New Zealand Maori young man. lie
was breaking in horses for one of my
friends who had a large run (tract of
land) in thejnorth Island. My friend
has given this Maori a pair of boots,
but they were too short for him. For
some time he endeavored to force
them on, but this was impossible, so ho
seized a small tomahawk (hatchet)
aud cut offhis large toe to the length
of his other toes, and then applied
some juice of the fiax plant (Phorm-iu- m

tenax) to tho cnt to stop the
bleeding, and pulled on his boot,
which was not removed until the toe
healed. He put on the other boot
after a similar operation. I havo
known several instances which appear
to prove thai the Maoris are less
sensible to pain than Europeans. The
Spectator.

Djspi psia is killing mine people than
rum, ten times over. When a man

his .stomach is always with
him and he is alwaj conscious of it.
He can't sleep, his food doesn't laste
light, he's uiorhid. Your stom :ch
ought to he your hest fiicn-'- . and it will
he if aitei ea'.imr you Will take a lif.le
Simmon-- ' Liver Regulator, lo i-t in-

gestion and allay all iiritation.
"After eating a hea ty supper, if 1

take about a teaspoon tul sit Simmons
Liver Regulator, 1 never feel the effects
of the supper eaten." Ovm G. 'iai:ks

of Macon, G.i.

The two Dakotas, says the Omaha
Bee, offer extraordinary inducements I

to druggists. Next to Iowa and Kan-
sas there is no richer field on the
American continent for tho vigilant
manipulator of juleps and cordials
with a Latin brand pasted on the
bottle.

Don't say "Jm a' gentleman;1' it is
never necessary.

TIIErfUSTSYUPTOHS OF DllATtt.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various parts of the hody, sinking at the
pit of the. stomach, loss of appetite,

pimples or sores,are all posi-
tive evidence of poisoned blood. No
matter how it became poisoned It
must be purified to avoid death. Dr.
Acker's English Blcod Elixir has never
failed to remove scrofulous or syphilitic
Eoisons. Conn.

Sold under positive guarantee,

Don't count much on friendships
formed in cafes. They never turn
out well.

OUtt VERY BEST PEOPLE
Confirm our statement when we say
that Dr. Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to any and all other

reparations for the Throat and Lungs,?n Whooping Cough aud Croup, it is
magic and relieves at once. Remem-
ber this Remedy is sold on a positive
guarantee. Sold by J. W. Conn.

If you learn that people say spite-
ful, wicked things abont you, and
untruthful things at that, be quiet.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY- -a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria

and Canker Mouth. At J. C. Dement's.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-
loh's Cure will give immediate relief.
Trice, 10 cfs., 50 cts. and Si, at J. C.

.
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Its peculiar efficacy Is due
as much to tho process and

NOTHING Bkill In compounding as to
the iiisrrcdlents themselves.LiKtn Take it In time. It checks
diseases in the outset, or If

they bo advanced will prove a potent cure.

1 lie staiH lie Without It
It takes tho place of a

doctor and costlj
All who FOR WHOSE

sedentary lives will 11ml BENEFIT
It. 1.1 m Iw'st tirevimtivt! of
and cure for fmUgcstinn,
Constipation, Hcnilnrhn, liiUonsncss,
Files and Mental No loss
of time, no interference with business
while taking. For children it Is most In-

nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic, Di-
arrhoea, Uowel CompIuiiitK, Foicrlsh-nos- s

anil l'cerish Cold. Invalids and
delicate persons will ihul it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they ran ue. A little
taken at night Insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in tho morning sharpens
the appetite, rleanses the btomaeh and
sweetens the hreath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been praiticins medicine for '

twenty years anil have never been able to
lutupa egetablc compound that would,
ike Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly

and effectively move the IJver to action,
and at the same time aid (instead of w

the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."
L. M. Hinton, m.d., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness: Look for the'red
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, nndthe
Seal and Signature of J.H.Zeiliu &. Co., in
red, on the side. Take no other.

Trice SI.

A western inventor is endeavoring
to interest capital in his electrical
magic lantern for casting or reflecting
advertisements on the dark clouds
that often haug lowover a city. The
iuventor claims to liave secured con-
tracts from several well known firms
for displaying their cardsn thus man-
ner. If the idea is fully developed we
may expect to see some very startling
and grotesque effects.

Thomas Click, a farmer living in
the northeastern part of Whitman
comity, was shot dowii in cold blood
last Monday in front of tho city hall,
where the superior court i3 in session,
by Ben Blanton, a notorious character,
who 1i;uj figured in the courts here a
number of times.

!ra,e (.'auw for A:.xiet

Kxtsts when Hie kiihn-.sl.- se

Prompt me.is'iic.sho'.tid he -- iKen t icnew
it, othrrwi Bright's ill e.t-- e, di.ibotcs, or
some oth'T organic trouble Is o I o apjm.-heml-

a.N:ionvip!enp"." II utetlerN Stom-
ach ritters Is a most deMmh e d'u ct e,a ts
stimulative action upon tln.se organs never
cr.xses the border line of s tfetv and merges
intoirrit-iti.m.a- s d Miiiuil.ints isnl
for the &.:mc purpose ly lliccarekssand

'J he stimuli of commerce, fiery
and unmodicatcd. are not suitable correcth e
agents in a cose like this. They excite with-
out producing a permanently desirable re-
sult The "just medium" between them and
an Ineffectual diuretic is the Hitter, which
is also a specific for milarial complaints,
dyspepsia, constipation and rheumatism.

Harry R Smith is wanted at Grant's
Pass for forgery, by which he obtained
from citizens of that town S300 and
two gold watches.

Tho Seattle ministers have boycot-
ted tho newspaper reporters. They
havo made a bigger mistake than the
historic colt of Thompson.

The state supremo court has granted
Sandy Olds a new trial, on the ground
that questions had been asked that
might prejudice the jury.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by in-
digestion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow kin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a
positive cure. At J. C. Dement's.

THE REV. GEO. II. THAYER, of
Bourbon, lnd, says: "Both mj'self and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure. At J. C. Dement's.

BLOCK 72

Astoria.
Beginning y, I Offer for Sale,

Some of the Kest Residence
Lots in the City.

The Block has been cleared and is only
3 Blocks from Gtatsop jMlll and Street Car
Line. Lots aixlOO aud 33xlC0 at from

$300 lo $325.
Half Cash. Balance in G months : 5 per

cent, off for Cash.
See rials at my office.

J. II. IflAXSElX,
Real Estate Broker.

NT

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE

Shively's

A Movement In Eeal Estate.

'"What is that man doing?" a stran-
ger asked, when he saw a laborer
working'at a little tunnel- in a hill
side.

"He is preparing a sand blast," was
the reply.

"What is a sand blast?"
"Simply a device for causiug a rise

in reaLcstato." At this moment the
said blast was exploded and the earth
wa3 loosened for many yards around
it The excavators were happy, and
the stranger had gathered a wad of in-

formation, also much mud in his ad-
jacent ear. Tacoma Globe.

All ballots voted in this country
used to be written. The first printed
ballot was offered by a Massachusetts
voter in 1830 anil was refusi-- by the
judges of election. The rejected voter
sued the officers to establish his right
to vote a printed ticket, and it was
finally affirmed by tho supreme court.

Children Cry fBr Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was Bick, wo gavo her Castoria.
WTien Ehe was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhcn she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
KTien shehad Children, she gave them Castoria

It is reported in Washington that
Secretary Windom has refused to

contract of the Alaska Seal
Fishing company beyond May 1, when
it expires.

UiieUlon'sArincji Snlrc.
Tiik Bhst Sai.yk in the world foi

Cuts, Uruises. Sores. I leers'. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chiihl.tius, Corns, ami :.'! S'Mn Eruj-tion- s,

and poMtiveh Piles, oi no
p.t ivip'.ired. II i4ii.ii.iiiteed to gto
perfect .:.: i ifnrisnu. or mo ej refunded.
rripe-JTi- e nt poi 5ix F.r sale hv .1.
W. Cmin.

There aro five B's now ocenpying
tho attention of Europe. Bismarck,
Barnum tind Boulanger are three, and
Buffalo Bill is the other two. Pitts-bur- y

Chronicle.

W TRADE m- - MARJCI

LTHE GREAT,

Wl
CURES PERMANENTLY

Sciatica
SOLD BY

Drugeist and Dealers
THE CHARLES A.VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

Wwriinnf nf cm W in n. malarial dis
trict Trliero fever and ague prevails.
I employ 150 hands; frequently half
of them were sick. I was nearly dis-
couraged when I hegan tho uso of

Tho result was marvellous. My men
became strong end hearty, and I havo
Itad no furthur trouble. "With theso
pills, I would not fear to live in any
swamp." 23. MVAL, Bayou Sara, Ixu

SOM EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Hurray St., New York.

For Sale
Obliged to go to Europe on business I offer

my establishment known as the

VIENNA
3

Restaurant.
For sale at a bargain. For particulars apply

to

C. W. Fisher,
Proprietor.

emiiiiiniRuiiiunu1uiniiilluilniniiKliiliiminuni1'
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j j He intends to place it on the market December 20th, just in time

j: for a Christmas Present for your sweetheart, wife, or husband. Ca

I i i 9$ once-a- t the office, and leave your orders.

CO. !

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
I'urity, strength and wholesoiueness, More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold onJu in can. Uoval
uakino Powdrk Co. 10G V'a!l-sl- .. N, Y.

Lewis M. Johnson' & Co., Agents, Tort-lan- d.

Oregon.

.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.

X. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
FKKMI MADE DAILY.

As Well as

All Oihcr Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial.
THIKD STUEKT.

Xet to Western Union Telegraph Office.

Wilson & F

Sliip Ghandlei's,
HEAVY ANO SHELF

HAEDWARS
FARM IM PLEWS EMTS,

Paint's, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS TOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

BOOTS AHD SE0ES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJMLDEH SHOE.

3"o:ra::Kr :o:k:o::Kr

City Wood Yard.
Hamilton & Co., Prop'rs.

Office and "Woodyard on Gray'd Dock.

AH Kinds of Fine Dry Wood Cut
AND DELWEKED

At Kensonahle Prices. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed Onr Patrons.

All Orders promptly filled and delivered
In any part or the city.

H. Ekstrom.
WATCHMAKER, . Astoria, Or.

FINE DIAMONDS.
Jewelry, WatchesClocks.Etc.suItahle for

Holiday Presents, at very Low Prices.
Opposite Crow's Gallery.

PARKE

LOTS

Electric Motor Line runs through this Property. Sub-

urban homes for all, partly cleared. Good Bottom Lands,

no ravines, no heavy grading-- .

Fifty Dollars for Inside and Sixty Dollars for Corners,

also on Installment Plan.

Buy now when lots are cheap,

Wingat

Of- -

SUBSTANTIAL

Rut

23:

ODD FELLOW'S BUIDlKG.

I nob Lln Thrftfirfp

HAVE NO EQUAL!

JsH&L vl I VZzfflr tRviH tar
frjWi...n9HI-Ti- "avl lirrsti Sy JLJC-"i- .

50x100.

h&

Aw Jrrices.

E. J.
and Carpenter.

Carpenter
McCurtrie's Tru-est Methodist Church shop,

GRAND PRIX PARIS 1878,

? GRAND CROSS LEGION D'HONNEUR.
They received

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX TIIREADS at

Xioxk&oa. Fisheries sMbitioa. 1883,
And awarded HIGHER PRIZES various

Than goods of other '

WORLD,

Quality Can JLXraays "be Depended on.

Experiencefl. Fisheimen Use m Ote.

5 1 and 1 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO
FOR PACIFIC COAST.

W00DBEREY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and 3TPT
TING Constantly Sand. SEINES, POUNDS Ima"

iujiiau w wuw

Tke Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Trop'r.

(M Bread, Cake ai Pastry
None hut the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
.Bread vered in any tho city.

IHXHEZ333E3IISHa:iEIEISX33SIH3SnZ3Ba5IS3!;

on the Market the Fine Property of Henry Powel

BEGEMBER 1889. t vr-jtt- -' vj"" ?r ' .

r--
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BARBOUR'S

S52B.--5

"""

Liddieoatj
Contractor, Builder

Open to take all Kinds of wvHolt & old caroenVto
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